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IEID BY PEPPERI DEPEND ON CROW ARE HURT BY AUTOS WALNUT SI KIN
i

Has Ne Intention of Ousting

Foderal Jobholders Ap-

pointed by Ponreso

I .. ,
HINTS tAriLT Hrruire i mew i i

LjTIic eiislins of Federal officeholders, i

" . ........ iiiitiml flirrilMrli KmMn 1'nii . i
tHO icir """" " -

fntt't Influence, Is net contemplated se !

Ur as he in renrcrncil, Senater Pepper
luted here today lieterc (ipnrtinc for" fni funeral of Utnte Ilteliwny I'ein- - li
"" . c.ll ..lt..l..pimencr niiiivi, hi viuii'iv.
f Senater l'epper lilnled tlint n mk,--

tCsW te n uiiiiin i.. .11 vi en neii, ier- -

kfr Mnie i reiiiuiuuii miu nc
"npelnteil In n dn,v or two. lie nlm
ititnl tlmt the I'lillndelphln pentinnster. '

tMji, new tcnuiernrlly filled by Colonel
fiwrza !' Kemp, will be ceiiMdcrcd

ftiiim he letnrnH te nMiiii;tin
V?Tlii. new junior Senater was nt his

I ff offices In the l.nnrt Title Ituildlne
irliHi qtietiencn regnriuns rninnrs tunc
tit ousting of I'cnresc appointees in
Government offices 1h iilnnned. ft win
tfperted 1'nitcd StntCH District Atter-VJ- .

Celes would be ashed te rcl?n.
Ne Truth in Kuiner

Mi. t a nnnnlnr liinntti tun fin nl llmVn I" ni'iFuiiiiiiivina niuii' nil
JtifgMtlen of Scnnter Penrose nnd tiff'
reports current in tlmt connection let
rnenttv tlmt there Is iibelulely no truth I

lathe rumor se fnr or I nin concerned." M

Senater IVppcr stnted, $?

"All sucli matter.!, or cnurec. will li,.
Ijpdled en their merits and there 1 no
disposition en my pert te view them in
iU lltrht mentioned. Tlinl In tn mi v.
(hanges would not be made for tlmt '

ajen nlene. On the contrary, my ef
fort will be te get the advantage el
the miny wise things Senater lVnreM
iA for the State."
.'The hennter wn eskeii if there n
nr significance te tile delay in letifirm- -

jni Colonel Kemp ns jieHtinacter hctc.
Delay Net Significant t

""8e far .is I am concerned, tlicrn t

be ffjnlflcaiice tn the alleged delay in
miking the confirmation." he rep leij..!
!Fenieiiiillj . I have been under Midi
jrtssure that I hove net been nllc te ,

jitc the inatter attention." j

'Senater Pepper" said )e will take up
the nestmnstcrnlilp with the flialrninn
tf the Senate Committee en rosteflicc. '

ivnen lie rciuinc te tnc national capital.
Asked about the ieKlblllt.v that Jehn

It Davis will be appointed Slate Pie- - .
Mbillen director, the hennter ilcclini'il
te miikn an) statement. H(. yild lie
unticlrinted an announcement from
Wanhlnnteti In the linmrdlntu fiitme

As for the sovernerchfp un, ether
Hate questions new at issue. Mr. Pep- -

per Mill lie weuiu rniiier wateli ileM-- i

epmen: s thin innke comment.
ine cienn-eu- i

Sproul.
IMuIer funeral.

were ' l.fnfli n.i.l .. ...!.....Iiilimv tlnff" 1..v.ai.i... ... ......w.'.. iiih u IU.11
laer who nNe left here for the

"While 1 am net interested in Philad-
elphia patiuniiEC." he said. "Hie ie- -
imrtfi seem toe ridiculous te talk about.
r.verjueuy appears te lie for Colonel
Kemp, for example. He was named
through Senater Penrose' influence and
the Varcs are for him. There Is a dis-
position ou all sides te ic-pn- et Penr-
ose's wishes."

ASKED TO BE ARRESTED

Eidyatene "Judge" Decided He Was
4, Drunk Lodging Cost Him $0
','Wiillnm Seist. of Kddystene. Dela- -

rc County. lis a man of stiatejy.
He possesses this valuable as-- et own

T. Bril IllHlrr tin. Inlln....,,.. r 1.1., '". ' in ii
ipme brew.
' Willi h miitrae full of bis goods.
Smt appeared before Meglstrale Mall-Un- d

at Kdd. stone yestcrdaj and an-
nounced that lie desired te be arrested.

Twe irnfeiis prompted this V'(tiest.
One nns bennie bn ' srnueivlm. ..
Mcady nnd theether was the realisat-
eon tlint two men were following him
Mtli emlni.s cich en his suitcase.

Scist figme.1 eul Hint by npplving
for arret lie would case his conscience

nil saw Ids liquor. The "judg-- " wns
MincMlint untaxed by Seit's rp(iiei.t.
The magistrate cnueluded that the np- -
Plica nt n.nii ...,.1 ..11., i i.i... ..

1" " ......... unit iiiii.w.-i- linn iuBtst In a ('I'll with bis goods.
M Later in tin. day SeM sobered some.
What and demnii led te be released.

"It will com jeii .VO te leave." said
e jiuige s.eist paid It under pte- -

"Thnt'fc Mi .1.1.. ....... e,, , i ' 'fui ?iMiif nir lineJ, ic cinieliidcil as he faded out with
ii m I ten M

ACCUSED SHOPLIFTERS HELD
Twe Men and Girl Nabbed In Chase

Saturday in Market Street
1U7I Innti nn.l n ..I..1 I.. ...

l.. '.""'." "' ugiii liner'; inieiigii .Market street
M.k,,lkl,.v Sat unlay were

wu nail eiicli In Man strut.. Itnnvli.nv"'' tlmrged with sliepllftini,'.
J tie liinn ....n l.M...... ,.-- i. .. ..mill. itiinin nun'BHlliirrlxiii, who said the ,e, In

fMel "nPr I:i"1,,,, ","1 ''l'evtnut
"fl. of IlHltlmere.

Thfl three were clnisnl lntnil... ei..P'yflt r.leyentli street by thice store
'" sav lll('.v recovered 500

M.?f Ml "''""''-!i- from them.
V.J. y'm llftr'' Freaia enn of the""Tket street hops.

1'ftllrsi ke,. II i",,,,", " ,,un,,I," ,,rftuii en .1,;. Bir?

f EARNS FOR JAIL; SATISFIED
p0nfC5SC3 UncemmliUrl Peln,.. u..

Is Sentenced for Lying
BrVfliir I,.. i .I,;:' "' ""messed u. crimes thatr '"'mi'itteil, 0.1 te M. Muncille.BiWilhurst ,i . tnl (11 ,..

,"lh.?' t'wreeti,,,, for tllTe months
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Above Is a photograph of Mildred
llcckltts. a stcnngrnplier for Oscar
Hosier, advertising man both of
whom Merc and killed Satur-
day by Mrs. Hosier. Mr. Hauler
is shown below. The beuse Is Ihe

Hosier in Stenfliursl

u'uu,

ATTCMPTCn BOVO telsina iSL'.lKKWWl).
iiiiiuu uuwq, by .lnimary I. mitt. inn "";..

kefeller nddltlennl ferm.'r
Youths and Years lien l.aura Kpelmau Iteclc l"" "'", Np"

III (Oil. tO
v. Memerial '... ;.....

Shortly before midnight two feui ,.?.?l"HT"
tcen-)enr-e- ld gills came running iuteinl.M. Censul (icnerni New Yeik. who

Twelfth Pine streets station out
rumors mniipiAii ii.n.

Ikr..wli.it .

neliee

Was

i".

home

was i.eing conducted in the jeweliy teri
of Israel Kaplan, T207 Seuth Mri-vt- .

District Detectives O'Neill Criilc.v
.hurried bcene and they sa.v
three Negro boys liaudiug jewelry wertli
hundreds of dollars out of the sten.
The boys hed used large box and lifted
themselves Inte store by way of

'open transom.
The boys were nrresled nnd sent te

Heuse of Detention. Tbev they
ere I.crey Maye, thirteen. 1L' Katc'r
street bis brother '"ujrctie. n'ne. pud
Jehn Dennis, eleven. KILT Kater street.

' Tlie girls who gave nliirm are
Sleskin. 1111." Seuth street, and

Sylvia VitilUer. el.O Seuth I'lcventh
street. They were returning from
part) . .

THREE ARS DERAILED

Switches Cause Forty-Minut- e

Tle-Up- s as passengers Shiver
Owing le deiailnirnts caused

fiey.en autennlic switch. Keules. tid
and !". operating en Allegheny nvc-ii'i- c

and Sixth. Sctcnth
tn,e.. weie tied up fei fun) uinutes

till" morning.
Car- - iff rails nt Slth and

Allegheny. Scenth .mil Allegheny nnd
Kightb and Allegheny, when

expect !ng nutemiitlc switches
te work, took their cars ever Ihe
-- witches nt rate of speed dint censed
lien; te leave Hacks.

Pas-ciig'c- is -- hlvercd In the cilil as
wrerki.u' crews labei"d wilb j.id nnd

eav.i tools, work ni; back
rails. Thfre wa no damage of
cune(uen(c.

BOARD OF TRADE ELECTS

Annual Meeting Held Today in the
Bourse Building

The annual meeting of the Heard of
Trade was held today Iteurse.
The ?L'000:

Hxrcutlvc...... ..!.,.! iUn
William M. president :' IM

ward H. Weed. William II. Cabtlc,
Aleiander C. Fergusen Philip Ged- -

It. s3," ,,:
secretary assistant treasurer;
Henry W. ills, assistant secretary and
Samuel T. Kerr,

Tlie Executive Ceinmlttee elected in-

cluded I'M waul V. Hensen. Jehn M.
Harper. J. L. S'.iecmiikcr. J. llcrtram
l.lppincett. Webster Wctherlll, IL
J. Lavlne. William Henry
Miers Hucli. C. Christopher Merris,
Ijull (iuentlicr. S. Peiuberten Hutch-
inson. Samuel Hisphain Hewen. Nathan
llm ward. 11. tl. Moere. Henry (i.
Hrr'ugle. (ieerge C. Ciillespic, .fehn II.
Fauticc. J. Stegell Steckes,

V.. Somers. Jr., W. Klrkland Dwier,
Chnilcs 12. Hires, Jeseph J. Alexander,
(Ieerge D. Van Sclvcr. Charles
Asbnry, Hnrric IL Price, A. L. fie)elln.

T. Helmes. Jehn A. Kmll P.
Albrecht. Walter F. Hallingcr 11

T. Ilcrr.

KNIGHT WILLJS PROBATED

Bequests Made to Texas and
Philadelphia Organizations

arrestedfortl(H,i ',." ..'ur 1V"l.'- - lie ceenici lill.ie
'. !,0"teiH,e. regardless and !?20(l the Hndewim-n- t

nature of Hi,. ,.l,.,..... ...... i.. 1...1
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Cliurih of St. .hide Nativity
this c.ty were Included !n the will,
probated of Martha S. Knight.
I.'lll I'eplar who died Jiimiaiy

Thi icniiiiuder of the S'i.'.Ontl
.it it:

Other i'Ii- - prehatul tui.se of
Ann Alexander. (iew-- i menue.
SI 1.000; Duvnl. died tin Hank-lor- d

Hospital. $7200: Kniniii C. (Iran-gc- r,

.'I70r Hamilton Mtn-et- . .jll.7(K);
Stitah IL Ilaitcu, RSl.--i Willow sticet.
SI0.710. luveiiterlfs bf personal

tiled were: F.llcn 12, Street.
SJlll.vO.I A. Shaw. 5.IKI7(l.07i

Llscnbart, $0571.51.

en Gloucester Beard
Ma.icr lllack was uppeinte.l

member i.leucester
!'iiii,.i.t'en leilai In MiiAer

mild because of mem
liewhip en the tflnklnj Cemmli

.i..,.,.1..,.t
lty,

epresentlnjf (lovcrner
ballioem

it..!!.. . 1.... I...,.-- .. .1... . .
l sllltlC
condition of
in China, Japan
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400.000.0fHI ciiceuragliig
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women's 'eiiK'J'

pledged t.eiieial.will

nnd

nnd

n.oter-me-

nnd

treasurer.

and

CSnmdy

Km .Im.li

Japanese Ambassador,
Slildchara .Mrs. C.

Dr. William P.
secretary of Preb)eiian '.until of
Foreign of
Jelm presided.

Mrs
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Among Reported
During Week-En- d

An automobile
Tendler.

was
Seinervillc Seventeen

names

Llanerch.
North

street, Heward
membera V01 Hcrnar.l street.

Alexander

ceventecnni
ptcsidents: Tucker.

street, 5700:
SOL": Hamilton

1S07 SStillO: Max Hudefker
Sl'JOO;

ltiindall. Chestnut
Walnut
Chest

IMwnrd

Mettinger. Darby.

GRAFT

afternoon
Ctirran. Pheenlwillc pntrelmar.

llcnucstH
Ceuntv,

Society,

Velstead
ignored

'hhekeii
bnnili-gpi-s- .

According Curpapp.
intention

protection.

Chefs Annual
Tempting with artistic!
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of Cullitar)
Mcrcunti'e

Oxfefil.
chefs

linucesier etner
lOWIIbl'llll UUI
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Fujid
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State Machine Avaits Sign as
te Whether Senater Will

Enter

organization
hopeful of receiving word from '

'burgh te the condition
I States Crew

Iheiit plans
the ((mill primaries. The Senater
ill Ileipltnl.

the whet her
Senater Ciew will pnrt In tile

iptlmarins slate'
plan State-wid- e fnctieunl but.

tie control of the machinery.
Mncf". nf Plltsbllizll.

vet week-en- venfeired with
lulling (Jjverner Sproul and Sen- -

a'ei Vnre. then pave ns
londltlens are

en unprecedented."
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When the train for
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Commissionerof rector ,,f

it noticed that
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One weiuen of this ,lleve that efforts be
nil bodies, nt- - Mr. te line up
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lican lanks them te sit
up teko notice. A. Mitchelland , (lenernl of Tnlted
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movement te j Ambassador Japan.
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Girls Will Opportunity eel.".' scntntives would

Their Ability
demonstration what girN Hcprcsentcd

Philadelphia as "'I'he-- c could threslt
their dillicultiis candl- -

1M10 Arch dates every woman
when shop women could whole-heartedl- y sunnett

medium leri-jh- c

about girls liniuil
work. rhnrnctcr cei.ld. believe, evolve i,:,ii'

Kemlngten Hrniich. hum would

S&Si. """" IfiKJKJf.Jrt. SSRfrf?iusrtr ijsmrja-isr- . jwsjsssr "Sn.'-- SiSS iT- -
Slate Idled with

Miss, rumors, latest which1 ',?."
Mis.

tiaicuing pointed I'eimsilvania
customers Mrs. lecommendalien

Mrs. Kerne. would
Miss Hese Legtie. Cniled States

Miller Miss Nerma Celes. This taken sernusiMorning cesttinie. street dresn... pelili-a- l clicle. reason
gowns evening frocks shown, President Hatrj

hats, "home product wluti latter fun'- -'

ference White
Penro'e's wishes, which

LEWTENDLER'S CAR STOLEN iWZSXrtl J!Jlllu'l
Eighteen

Missing

le pugilist,
yesterdav. Tendler lives

avenue.
ether stolen
terday. owners

value taken, icpertcd
fellows.

Jehn $"000
Walter Weed. Slxtv- -

third KVJOt); Helmes.
following officers' Seuth

pJ', Committee beard Perter, (1.137 read.
i.ewiirii
street. lute. Se.end

S1S00;
,111am S700 ,ievAni.

King
HroeUs.

Tnlt.
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tates

'ters given

SL'TeO: Charles
street.

Fifth Frank Hti"
street.

street.
4H10 Pnrrish street,

Merris (10111
street, iievt.

street. $:i()(l(): Pierce,
uveiiuc.

Fifth street. ."jillOOO,

Cpper

CHARGES "BOOTLEG"

Patrolman Says
Paid $400 "Protection"
warrant ordered Pheenix-iill- e

official when ,'Her-imi-

befete I'uited States Connnls-iene- r
Mauley there

conspiracy between official

Cumin (internment's chief
$100 ;'p"

Helena. ",l.; siewn,

Clar.t

M.pier illegally
nail

Grand Jury.
The patrolman IcMifkd

was Plinrnl.villr. in,
mi etliclal he named

down l.-tr- l
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Stranded Seamen
First Day
st lauded seamen

Seaman's Church Insti-am- i
Walnut sheets. t

tedn) when a font, kitchen va
opened. Serving te liungiy sailors
wjii new ne daily lenlute.

The work is In clinrie of A. A
Parker, aided bj Mr- -. Clarence I . Har-
per. Mr.- - II. Ii. Smalt. Mrs. ii.

Mrs. Chnrles F. Fngard and
Mrs. Jehn ICmbrey.

Tluee Mittinteers of the I'edetnlieu of
U'emei.'s Orcnnizr-i- l liihle Clns.rw ,. ,lt
have cliarsc of the each inn.

Pa..

than ben,

the

Federal

iiameu

heie

soup

Mrs.

work will be I hi unshorn i:,.
distrids. rath distrid nving

(barge for four weeks.
The committee in barge nt liead-euarte-

today Included Mrs T.
Hoke, Mis. W. Hennie. Mrs"
i hiiiht unit .urs. iinuiuili lien
(

I

hlx. all of the Culled
'bun it, I'ift) ninth nnd Catharine

streets.

CALIFORNIA &
via Panama

rUi) niond-Wlittiei- i"rui ,.i IC
New- - Verk Feb. IS. VlnltuiB 'uba
I'oite Itlce, Virgin Islanils, I'nnatud
i 'anal, Sallna Cruz nnd Tehu.uitepee
in Mexico, Ixis Angeles, .Sun Frnn-Cisc-

the Tlawnllnii National pr(and .tlie fatuous Active lolcane
Kllnuea. IIIIe and Honolulu, return-
ing te Sinn Knuiclhce. Optional Hum-war- d

trli by sea ei .ill Ii.uc-- ,

J760 up

Raymond Whitcomb
I.I.IM MhIiiiii Mrrfl. rtilliiilrlphii,

llrilnnr. t'llt.rrt 38(11

Charles J. Maxwell
retired the

Charles J. Maxwell & Ce.
Jewelers, Walnut St. ,u I6tli

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Coler? Peintings
lEh KOSEMACH GALLERIES

me Watmit Hirctl

VaaaB ' '''' ' fJaaaaB

SwilH ''W'mf tHw

WILLIAM .1. LAWSd.N
I'i'emlneut lawyer, who is being
miiijjIiI by relatives. dinp- -

peaieil January 3i Ills efllre
In the Finance Ituildlne

DR. MEDARY GETS CALL

Asked te Accept Pulpit by
ten, Mats., Church

The Itci. lleuiy Martyn Medary.
Highway Protestant lipiricen.i

vhe Juhu'i
Tiiunten.

cisMeuer,
While regarded

chance haiiiieniiiE. ethers Coinmlltee
liad

'
cemmiss.ic.ii

lJcaCeu.- -

Hospital.
(ioveiner

rl

le'nt'ies.

Protestant

Attorney

indirnted

McHvey.

delegates

therefore,

BUSY

distributed
Mirleus

Second Hrrthreu

lias from

Water

Iris t. pf served at any rther charge
llesi eril.ilned in 11)01) by the Iat
llisliep Whltnker. and is gtnduntu
of 1'ntiersity of mpl
of the Philadelphia Divinity Schoel.

STOLEN AUTO IN CRASH

Four Men Escape After Demolishing
Smaller Machine

Knur men in stolen automobile
today after the touring cm

"" ftt'ili'lifwl inf. n nii 11m mniliturt' IIHIII II III." (I S:tllll ' IlltlVtliltV. '
Twenty-tit'll- i and Cambila htrcets.

Tlie smaller owned by tins Fried-lic- li

CliemPal Company, and driven e)
'Walter II. llcimaii. 117 HI Neilh

Tweiitv-iilnt- h street, wits hiirlt.i twenty
feet onto (lie sidewalk. Hcrmnn re-

ceived 1111 injured knee.
Tlie chemical company car va

wrecked tiud the larger car siiglill..
damaged. It was last) night e'i
Sixtieth street from Waller IC. "Wen. Is
eI'M'J North Sity-thir- d stteel.

lit the car weie letinil liag of
biscuits and some; rubber bathing cap

SOCIETY DANCING SCORED

Needs Reforming as Much as Cafe
Type. Says Head of Masters

Walter Wree. new president of the
Philadelphia Dancing Association, said
last night, at a banquet of the city'-danci-

masters, that of dancing
te he found in select social circles nte
in us urgent need of reform as these in

1. . ... .iiiii.i, ..1 nrel nT ..nt...
show rcpcatt.l j ,i11PWeit .Umi onleir Dresram.that
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vice president: Hudy K. Heclllch,
retary. and Al White, treasurer.

-- ''MI'miHui'ii '''Hi'Mia

Dec. 31, 1918, Total Dcpeiits
Dec. 31, 1919, " " .

Dec. 31, 1920,
Dec. 31,1921,

21st Bninbridgc Sts.
Central Branch

Victims of Week-en- d Crashes.
Child, Run Over by Truck,

x May Die

I BOY, INJURED EARLIER, DEAD

Four small lrls nnd n young woman
were hart In automobile accidents dur- -

'
ing the week-en- youth died In

the hospital ns the result of an accl- -

den I las' week.
Utile lteDe Is entertained fei the te

cevery of twelve-jear-el- d Myiinin

Pyie. of 170S' North Deier sticet
crushed beneath n lieav) motetfruck
lute Saturday night. She is In the
Mnvr Drexel Heme stifferlnc from frac
tures of both legs, severe cuts en the
face anil body and a ptebnble fracture
of the skull.

The accident occurred nl Twent
ninlli -- r''cl tipd '(ilenwoed avenue,
when the girl tried te eresH the stieet
Theodere Jenes, driver of the truck
840 North Twenty-eight- h street was
arrested. The girl's father is Patrol-
man Pyle, of the Twenty-eight- h mill
Oxford streets station.

CntheriiH- - Walls, eleven. 11!1 North
SIity-f;iirt- li sttret. was Injuied alie.
11 o'clock last night, when tin automo-
bile In which she was llding collided
with a trolley car at nnd
Vine streets.

Thrown from an automobile, when
it collided with another machine a
Fifth and Diamond streets
MIim Murv neiighiitnn, lwenly-eien- .

1827 North Sixth street. sufl'cied :

fractured right nrni and lin'uric about
her right shoulder. The car in which
she was riding was driven bv IMward
DeHahn. I'lIT P.lalr street. The ether
car failed te lop after the .oliisien.

James Trainer, seventeen, "."il?! Fair-moun- t

menue, who wus iii.liircii Thurs-
day when the truck upon which pelie
say he was steuling 11 ride was hit b.
u trolley ar at Market nnd Marshall
streets, died yesterday In the Jefictsen
Hospital,

Anna S'nik'uis. thiiteeu. of .7Ji
Lester ferrate. Camden, wus hint y

b.v a bus epernted by Spencrt
Hnrnes. of 0US North Ninth street.
Tlnce ribs weie broken. She was taken
te Cooper Hespitnl.

In a lotlMen of Iwo automobiles in
Fast Camden. Teresa Pfuhl, of .Maple
Shade, sitffeied from shek. Site, toe
M tieatcd at Cooper Hospital.

"THE OPEN DOOR"
The new political demands of

tlie Fur IJst have brought Asia
much te men's minds. The glam-

our of China, India. Japan, Persia,
the Seuth Seas, has alwa.s at-

tracted these who le, e ad, enture,
history nnd the renascence of
these ancient and powerful
peoples.

Head Somerset .Maugham,
Demetra 'N aka, Paul S. Itrinscb,
William Hard, ILbal Aii Shah in
the magazine that is the "open
doer'' te all this

ASIA
The American MAGAZINE en the Orient

February Issur ew en Salr
Ct 1 oarCep'Tadi ll"Nf.-Und- l 35rru

S The Excellence h
, and proven superiority of the

Polished Girdle Diamond
has wen it firstplace in social farer
and arfrcatlj' increased demand

Sold only by
this Establishment

You are entitled to know
That

The First Penny Savings Bank

Has Doubled
Its Deposits

In the Past 3 Years
were

'

One

Has 42,202 Depositors

$4,600,565.03
55,655,137.65
57,783,267.44

.59,501,982.73

Pays 44 Interest
A Savings Bank established for the tele purpeie of

encouraging thrift and the habit of saving
Paying the highest rate of interest consistent with

ABSOLUTE SAFETY
Are you one of our depositors?

The First Penny Savings Bank of Phila.
&

1343 Chestnut St.
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TIC NK DOHIS
Was denied ball teda) at ills bear-
ing before Hensbaw In
ceiiinit Ien wllli the slaying nf Jehn
Villain.. In the of Mar-ca- t

ft Hastings in Walnut street,
last night. Tlie pic-

ture was (alien at tlie hearing

Poison Fatal te Weman
Mr. Johnsen, IHl' Ninth

Farseti strict, died today ill the West
(Jencral Het.

pital from n draft of poison which
he hI her home last

ite

I

jnjKk

'HfsHiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

jriHSi,' aHaaaaaaalSSlBllBllBllBllBI
.ilBilBk JMillBllBllBllBIV
llBllBllBKr3BllBllBllBllBllBllBH

Magistrate

iipuitmeiil

Wedncstfiy

Catherine

Philadelphia Homeopathic

swallowed

$

made te sell
at S2S te $35

Until Four

Alleged Slayer of Villano Ap-

pears Unmoved at the v

Hearing

liank Deris, 107 North Marshall
sticet. known as ''Tenderloin rrankle,"
wns held without bail by .Magistrate
Henshaw in Cditral Stntlen this meril
lug. in connection with the sheeting
Wednesday night of Jelm Villain) In
the apartment of Mnrgeirl Sailer, alias
Hastings. 10W Walnut street.

The woman wan net nt Ihe henrinc
nnd her name wns net mentioned.

llefere a throng of spectators, nt
(railed by this and the Hosier murder
asr both of which bad preliminary

hearings tedav, wns brought into
com 1 with bin counsel. Kphrnlm Lip-schu-

of Jehn It. K. SceM'm office. He
iewed his surroundings with Interest

and did net evince the slightest con
1 cm

In i.lcw of the decision of the defense
te waive the examination of witnesses
until the hearing before the Corener,
nnlv one witness was called. Mc was
Peter Schiller, a I'etecthc of the murder
sound, who was tlrt assigned te the
iase

He testified lie had tried te see the
M.uiuled man before the hitter's death,

hut was told by the physician thnt the
.man's lumlitlen was net such ns te re-
quire nn ante-morte- statement.

Later, he said. Villano suddenly re-
lapsed and died of Ills wound without
making any statement.

Schiller ale gave tlie names of wit-
nesses which would appear for the pros-
ecution, but they were net called by
the defense. They are: lUimee Venn
lUlU Seuth Twelfth street friend of the

'.dead man: Jehn Ferma n. 1i!2." Walnut
'street: era Mlechal. Ifil7 Tnsker
street, nnd District Detective Fey, of
the Fifteenth and Locust streets

wm

PERRY'S MID-WINTE- R

'SALES

'7 Have Made Millions
of Dollars by Knewing
WHEN te Buy:

REDUCTION

Prominent Wall Street Operator

ASTUTE business men watch constantly
for opportunities then act QUICKLY.
One does net need te be a financial genius
te knew that Perry's Mid-Wint- er

REDUCTIONS
from previous Super-Valu- e

Prices make this the moment
te Buy Suits and Overcoats

23 s33 s43
made te sell
at $40 te $45

made te sell
at $50 te $60

THE SUITS arc extremely well-tailore- d of sub-
stantial fabrics, and will give you full quota of
wear and geed leeks. Worsteds, cheviots, cassi-nicrc- s

in every wanted model.

THE OVERCOATS arc warm, strong and pleas-
ant te cast eyes on. Ulsters, Conservatives. Belters
and Bex-Back- s.

Need Extra Trousers?
Prices a r c Reduced

Perry & Ce.
Kith and Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

'
f I

Speaking of Light

(liCn Situr(lny

Deris

Gloomy, dismal lip-ft- s afTcct your
fli.spoilien.

They make you proudly nnd cause un-"- st

in the family.

Your children preler te isit their
friends whose homes ate nierc attractive.

nd you personally 'eel better in a
nicely lighted room.

Why have beautiful, expensie fuinish- -

Inirs
nnd out-e'-du- Lightini: Fixturcis '.'

The Hern & Braimen Mfg. Ce.
I21m North Itread Street

"A Short Walk Along Automobile, Hew"
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